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PRESBYTERIAN.^
tBW.-ReT. 1 »F. W»ltOl

fvicea second and fourth Bunda;

u Sunday-school at8 a. m- erel

yer meeting every Wednesda

J. O. RusflELL, Secretary.

Conover Hotel

v JOHN N. CONOVER, Proprietor,

tfumbia, - Kentucky.

iBS Hotel is one of the best id this

flection of the State. It is a large

brick containing twenty-eight

s all elegantly furnished. Good
iple rooms, and the table is sup-

1 with the best provisions the coun-

ffords. Rates very reasonable.

iancock Hotel

[ BURKSVILLE STREET,
Columbia, Ky.

t'NIUS HANCOCK, Prop.

l»®"Tbe above Ilotel has been re-

|tted, repainted, and is now ready for

comfortable accommodation of

.18. Table supplied with the best

ic narket affords. Rates reasonable.

I sample room. Feed stable at-

COMMERCIAL - - HOTEL

JAMESTOWN, KY.,

lOLT & VAU6HAN, Proprietors.

FIRED FROM THE MINISTRY.

Elizabethtown, Ky.. Oct. I.—The

committee report in the case of Rev.

E. P. Crowe, charged with drunken-

ness, and expelled him from the min-

istry and the church. This action has

also received the indorsement of

of the people of Elizabethtown, who

are conversant with the

pades of Crowe in their to

While Rev, Newsum, the cowboy

preacher of Texas, was conducting

meeting here, Crow came to town and

registered at

was assigned to room No.

as that occupied by Rev. Newsum. He
had only been in town a day

when he got very druDk. His friends

tried to get him to sober up, but he

didn't want to be sober. He finally got

the point where he begat, to "see

things," all sorts of things.

One night whiie Rev. Newsum was

conducting his meeting Crowe entered

the hotel under the influence of liquor

and went to his room. He retired, but,

ims, soon felt his thirst rising,

and dressing in a suit of Rev. New-

i clothes, instead of putting on

wa, and putting on slippers be-

longing to the evangelist, he left Ibe

hotel, going to a near-by bar room,

where he "loaded up" again. He
bought a pint bottle of liquor and re-

turned in a hilarious condition. How-
ever, be got to his room without at-

tracting undue attention, but there he

found Rev. Newsum in a state of mind

the disappearance of his clothes.

The latter did not admire the fit of

the suit which Crowe had on nor did

he enjoy the latter's hilarity. He went

below and told the hotel proprietor

that Mr. Crowe must .be ejected from

le room.

Mr. Smith, the hotel man, was

prompt to act. He went up stairs and

found Crowe covered up, "head and

s," in bed. He ordered him to get

Ed," said he, "you've been behav-

ing mighty badly."

'.'Well, what've you got to do with

., anyway? "asked Crowe.

'•I've got this much. I'm proprietor

of this hotel, and I'll give you just live

minutes to get out of this room aud

this bouse, or I'll have you put in

jail."

With a good deal of trouble Mr.

Crowe got into his clothes and was

piloted out of the hotel. This incident

occurred about four weeks ago.

The case of L. M. Russell, who sur-

rendered his credentials as a minister

conference by reason of charges

in circulation about him which affect

bis standing as a minister, has been

referred for trial before the Presiding

Elder of his district, the Rev. J, W.
Bigham. The charges are to the ef-

fect that the husband of a certain wo-

intercepted a letter which Mr.

Russell had written to his wife, and

which he did not think was the proper

kind of a letter for a minister and a

married man to address to the wife of

another man. The letter, it is said

ill be produced in evidence. The
fact that Mr. Russclll has surrendered

his credentials will not prevent the

il of the case, according to the rules

of Methodist discipline.

. Russell, it is stated, posed as a

sanctiricationist, claiming th;

r committed a sin.

|ban6n Steam Laundry

LKBANON, KY.

\ THOROUGHLY equipped mo
jndry plant, conducted by cxper-

I workmen, and doing as. high

work as can be turned out acy
in the country. Patronize a

institution. Work of Adair,

Russell, Taplor and Green solicited.

W. . JOHNSTON & GO, Pro.

REED & MILLER, Agents,

Columbia, . - " Kentucky

Ladies Favorite.—:
Pills for Bilioui
favorite, becaase

taken. Mil '

4 but «£t*etaar
:

PROSPERITY.

Tliey Miy prosperity is w

icy, l

which the Republic

would be dishonest and wicked oeyond

description.

Big crops at home; famine abroad.

For how many of these causes docs

the McKinley administration deserce

Second, who gets the LcneUt of thin

prosperity? llow is it divided up?

The Chicago Tribune for May 2nd last

gave figures to show t!iat Mr. Rocke-

fellcr's share would le al*Mt M6.C00,

000 for this 'year In add-on to the

millions be already powwd, What
is the share that falls to otJ

aentat'ives of the plutocratic

Hnndreds of thousands and millions

of dollars of additional income;

mobiles, private yachts, summe
depcesat Newport, trips

income undiminished and everything

that money can buy? Can you, like

Steel Trust Oates go (Q Paris ad
t'ir< * handfuls of money from the top

of tbe. Eiffel tower to the people in the

street as you would throw corn to

chickens?

What do the Republicans think your

share ought to be?

First, if you don't offend your mas-

ters, the glorious privilege of working

like an ox six days in the week.

Second, the luxury of eatiDg a cold

dinner out of a tin pail; and, like the

horse with his nose bag, or the negro

slave before the war, eating enough to

keep up your strength that you may

continue to produce wealth for your

How much do the Republicans prom-

ise you for keeping them in power,

maintaining the luxury of the rich and

enabling the trusts to get possession

of the earth? Just what you are get-

ting now; not a cent more, not a privi-

lege more, not the glimmer of a chance

ter more largely into our" "pros-

perity" and to enjoy more fully the

opportunities and blessings of Ameri-

m civilization.

What do the Democrats think of

>is? They think you are robbed;

they think the

t of wealth
]

ought'to have, and they propose, if

elected, to do their best to stop the

Workingman, are you satisfied with

your share of the McKinley prosperity?

, vote for the Hanna syndicate; if

not, vote for Bryan.

Forced by the Trust

-

There is a peculiar signttcane-e in tl

fact lhat the Philadelphia Time

ie greal of n if the

Arualigated Association of Iron, Steel

and T i u Workers, with certain

thoughtful leaders of that organisation,

have reached the conclusion that their

best interests demand the the success

of the Democratic party.

In both instances the trust issue has

compelled this accession of strength to

I viy. let your wife- show and port
she loves you, but never let her tell

joii. Oe the . oi, truiy, teil her all day

long, if you choose; she will never tire

If your wile loses her temper, keep

cool as a cucumber and enjoy the scene.

The effect will he marvelous and in-

If you aie of a jealous disposition

take all the precautions in the world

that your wife may not see it, for it

will make her so proud that she may
give you serious reasons for indulging

I Deuif The Ph if I be i

mic system" which has produced the

rusts and placed Mark Hanna in ma-

ign control of the Republican party

the originating cause of the throttling

of individual industry in this country

and of the policies of imperialism and

militarism which now dominate the

Government, "the natural outgrowth

of commercialism in politics, of the

power of the few over the many, the

elevation of money above manhood."

iron, steel and tin workers, not-

withstanding Republican claims of in-

dustrial prosperity, have experienced

The torture inflicted upon those ad-

judged guilty of treason is called the

water serpent." The unfortu-

nate wretch who has to undergo this

barbarity Is fastened securely to a

stool. A long coil of hose is wound

around his limbs and body. One end

of the hose has a head like that of a

mt, and into the mouth scalding

water is poured. The first lot of wa-

ter is allowed to cool and is then let

f the tail of the serpent aod the

hose refilled with more boiling water.

This process is repeated until the mis-

erable criminal, in frightful agony,

tplrcs.

A Chinaman convicted of a particu-

larly heinous offense usually is sen-

tenced to blindness. In the eastern

provinces the man is buried up to his

neck in the ground and then his eyes

are plucked out. The

inces go this

better. The criminal is laid on his

back and firmly secured. A man comes

forward, carrying in his hands two

I bags of quicklime. With these

he beats at the eyes of the victim. The

One a

it of the rack recalls

the days of the Inquision, although

have used the rack for up-

wards of 4,000 years. The rack is used

).ex tort confession.

The rack Is composed of a strong

plank of wood, having at one end an

upright block, in which holes are cut

to accommodate the head and arms of

the prisoner. At the other end are

three upright pieces of wood, between

which the ankles of the victim are se-

cured. The two outside blocks are

space between these

and the middle one being suf

accommodate the legs of the

The torturer inserts between

blocks until the ankles of the sufferer

;ire eruOe'd and piilvori/."d

A minor punishment is infla ted up-

1 those convicted of cheating or ly-

intr. and is performed in the presence

of the mandarin or judire. This

sists of binding the prisoner and beat-

ing his face with a heavy battledore

shaped Instrument, as many times

the sentenre calls for.

The prisoner rt • ine-l to close rti

linement is placed In a cell, Uid on

stone slab and secure!)' bound with

chains, so that he can not move band

or foot. In the. punishment of the
bastinado or "bamboo beating'

prisoner is thrown on his stomach, his

feet elevated and a certain number of

blows delivered on the soles. The pain
of this Is excruciating, and many are
known to die from its effects.

"The swing" is another barbarity.

The victim la secured by a rope at-

tached to his feet and around Irs

breast and hoisted to a beam,
downward, be Is unable t* more
in this position is the sport of pat

J

:wspapei

increased trust power in the Govern-

ment.

The meaning of these recent devel-

opments is that the press and public of

the United States are alike taking a

clearer view of the workings ol trust-

ism. They see that these bloated mo-

nopolies constitute the most tremen-

dously selfish influence ever felt in

American life. They are learning now

that the sole and exclusive beneficia-

ries of the trust system are the multi-

onaire trust magnates and the po-

litical party which does the bidding of

rusts. They cannot but perceive

that the people arc being sacrificed for

the further enrichment of the trusts

and that American policies are being

:ersed and repudiated in order that

the trusts shall have a wider field of

n. It is, true, indeed, as the Phil-

adelphia Times says, that "the con-

dition is one that the country must

meet, and meet now, and the way to

meet it is by a reassertion of the Dem-
ocratic idea and the election of a Dem-
ocratic President."

There is reason to believe that the

American people are at last fully

awake to the vast menace contained

the dominance of the trusts in

American commercial, industrial and

political life, and that they will on No-

vember G take action to remove this

menace. The issue of the people

against the trusts has been forced on

>cople by ths trusts and the Re-

publican party. It will be settled in

favor of the people and at the cost of

the trusts and the Republican party.

Louis Republic.

Were their opportunities greater, se-

rious harm would result from such

foolish utterances as those of persons

who boast of independence in politics,

and declare that "neither party is sin-

cerely against trusts."

Every one kuows that the Democrat-
ic party favors tariff reform and alow

tariff, and that the Republican party

favors tariff "protection." This is un-

disputed anywhere.

From this cardinal principle it fol-

lows that the Democratic party favors

the policy which will surely regulate

trusts. The many trusts which, soon

after the enactment of the McKinley-

Dingley tariff bill, sprang up all over

the United States owed their existence

can uianuf.ic.iiier.s by the tariff sched-

ule. Having no foreign competition,

certain in iniitjclurers formed combi-

nations locii'l compttition in the Uni-

ted States The* they arbitrarily de-

niaudcd pi Ices higher in this country

tbau they d.iui tided In Europe, with

cost of transportation added.

Placing trust ; rod nets ou the free

list *ill instantly briog tariff trust

price* to their naur.il revel.

Tariff iru>is "rubrace fully 80 pe r

cent uf all the trusts in the United

States. If Iho Democratic party does

no more than regulate these tru;

will li?ve thoroughly vindicated the

sincerity of its opposition to trusts.

This much would come In the regular,

inevitable course of routine legislation

due to change of Administration.—St.

Louis Republic.

lomatist and hide it from her, for if

he does not deserve your suspicion she

nll naturally resent it, and if she does,

t will only make a hypocrite of her.

Quarrel with your wife but never

ore her. Never fidget, never fuss,

nd never sulk. If she is late keeping

n appointment, don't scold, don't

make yourself unpleasant. Tell her

much better to have her late than

at all. Next time go without her.

The cure is infallible.

she is late coming down, take it

for granted that she is trying to look

her best for you. Feel flattered aud

show your gratitude. Remember that

todern coming woman is the one

who says she will be ready in 10 mi n-

;s. Laugh at it, make fun of it,

ick a joke on it but never let a wo-

rn suppose that in your manly grand-

r you can't lose your temper, even

jr equanimity, for such trifles.

Sever appear to be idle in your

house, in the morning especially. If

you have nothing to do, go to your

study, your library, or any other

growlery;" inform your wife that you

have to be very busy all the morning

and "will she be kind enough to see

that vou are not disturbed?" Then
lock the door, light a cigar, and take a

paper or a book and be fearfully busy

the time. Your wife being busy

herself all the morning giving orders

and preparing the programme of the

day, will be grateful to you for being

out of the way and think all the more

of you for being so busy.

Whenever you do your wife a faror,

make her present, etc., never remind

her of it. Gratitude, like love, is not

had for the asking. What a wo.

admires most in a man is generos-

ity, and to remind any one of a favot

is not generous. It looks like asking

to be paid for a service.

When you lend money to your wife

never ask for the return of the loan-

She would think it shabby of you.

she should return it (there are s

jordinary women;, give it back to

n the shape of a jewel or any oth-

er thing that may be a fair represents,

ttve of the value. She will say to you:

"My husband is a gentlemin," and

this will cost you nothing, as you had

made up your mind to the loss of that

loan.

When your wife puts on a new gow

a new hat, or any new garment, never

fail to notice it at oi.ee. She will ap-

preciate an act which proves to her

that your interest in her is keenly alive.

Never do unto jour wife what,

gentleman, you would never think of

doing to any lady of jour acquaintance,

such as to enter a room before

meet her in the street without taking

off your hat, etc.

If your wife should ever appear in

your presence with curlers on, or in

any way she would stcrly refuse to ap-

pear before a stranger, do not reprove

h< r. but shame her hy the irreproach-

Preacher-Sherilf and

" Cumberland entity, Maine, In which

. .r.;...: i^.situated, will soon have the

affairs of its Sh> ri 11 \s office managed by

a regular ordained minister. He is

non-denominat ional. but has for years

been engaged In mission work in Port-

land.

Recently Cumberland county elected

the Reverend S. F. Pearson to the of-

fice of Sheriff. It was a contest be-

tween the Prohibitionists and the an-

ti-Prohibitionists, and the Problbi-

ists won. Mr. Pearson was outspoken

against the liquor traffic before the

election, and he is equally outspoken

against it now. He declares that there

41i> liquor dealers in Portland and

perhaps 100 others in the county, and

all of these, he says, will have to close

up when he takes office.

The liquor dealers take the Reverend

Sheriff-elect seriously, and it is pre-

dicted that not one of them w ill refuse

to close up before Mr. Pearson takes

charge of the office.

not a crank nor a fanatic,''

says Mr. Pearson. "I have an idea,

however, that it is the duty of an offl-

of the law to enforce the law to the

letter, and that is what I propose to do.

There was no intention when the

Maine prohibition law was framed to

discriminate between the swell hotel

saloons, with their tlips, theircocktails,

slings, cobblers, eggnogs, juleps and

standy gaffs, and the iow groggeries

here whisky o f the 'undertakers'

ope' variety is sold. One is as evil as

the other, and when I take the office

ery barroom and kitchen groggcry in

the county will have to go out of.busi-

ness.

am not affiliated with any party,

and no political boss will be justified

whispering 'Let up.'

"

Mr. Pearson has established a repu-

tation ii

IfKl

ii w. ewm,
Blacksmiths -f

"Wooci;worker,
Columbia, Ky.

I amprepared to do all kinds of
wori in my line, and if you need re-
pairing done o tj your Wagons, Buggies
n ' Farm Implements remember me

keep' for sale wagon and buggy
es, rims, spokes and all kinds of

bolts. My prices are right and satis-
faction guaranteed. Give me a call.

Wilmore Hotel.
W. M. WILMORE, Prop.

Qradyville, - Kentucky

TnERE is no better place to stop
than at the aboved named hotel.

Good sample rooms, and a first-class'
,ah,e Rates very

le attached

GORDON MONTGOMERY,

COLUMBIA, KY.

Will practice in Adair and adjoining
counties. Collections a si '

'

His

poor have helped to gain for him this

reputation. These dinners differ from

the regular charity Thanksgiving din-

ners in that the recipients are enabled

to enjoy them at home. Eight hun-

dred families were supplied in this way

family recieved one

turkey, two chickens, twenty-five

pounds of Hour, one peck of potatoes,

one pound of tea. two pounds of coffee,

five pounds of sugar and the vegetables

necessary to complete the dinner and

little ft fu tu

igentshc will

the hint at once. Never out. on slip-

per-, | smoking nip, spectacles and

such remedies for love. Always be

freshly shaved ai.d let your "neglige"

at home be as carefully put on a"s your

best coat. Love feeds on even such

trifles as these in the case of people of

a re lined and artistic temperament.

Never interfere with the liberty and

independence of jour wife, and never

allow her to iutcrfere with yours. Let

her correspondence ht sacred to you as

vours to her. Mutual confidence aud

"Liberty Hall"*toiiM be the mottoof

matrimony-.—MaiO'Rell in New York

Journal.

Southern Ute agency at Ignacio, is

Denver. In speaking of the conditi

of the people under his charge, Agent

Smith said:

"Onr Indians are getting along all

right," said Mr. Smith, "aud are pros-

perous. The Government is spending

over*50,000 building irrigating ditch-

es, and when these are completed we

will be able to furnish plenty of water

for the farmers. We have the finest

land in the world on the reservation,

and all it lacks is the water. •

"There is no trouble among the In-

dians. They are peaceable. The re-

moval of so many soldiers has not. ap

parently, interested them in the least.

Many of our Indians have had an ed-

ucation, but, like all red men, it does

no good. It is no use trying to educate

an Indian and then send him back

the reservation and his people,

will soon go back to his old level,

don't care how much education you

drill into the head of a Ute, he will al-

ways be an Indian if he goes back

among his people. With the girls It is

even ».T-e. They are sold for a few

lltatd of |.oni. s. just the same as if they

had nuwi Uenoff the reservation

Th Na\ t Of

The full dinner pail argument,

favorite cno with Republican I

•peakers and writers, has lost its I

•fficacy in th* coal region of (ten- [

pylvanin. *

A burglar iu Haltimore nBked

the Judge to be mereiful, pleadiug

(bat the whole cause «i the trou-

i.Ih was drinking wbiaky on top of

beer. The Judge eonaaderert the

:-b«-niuj|»y of the caaoAso eerious

tbethegave the maKtaum sent-

marriage es remony, but the Ut

uot. There isn't any attorney

court fees, either, fordivorccs. When
they want to separate, they just sep-

arate. Education does not seem to

make any difference."

(let Your .Honey's Worth.

It's hard to appreciate the full worth

of Morley's Wonderful Eight Until j

have used it in a score of the emergen-

cies that conic In every household.

Dr. T. F. Ilarnfart, of Claiborne V

isb, La., says: "Permit me to say I

have tried Morley's Wonderful Eight

and found It a good medicine in Pleu-

risy and Pneumonia. Nothing equals

It in relieving pain." Price, 25 c

Free trial bottles at W. M. Bell's, Jop-

pa, Ky.

Til * hac'ielor was rtgbt who said

that li>« direct cause of all divorces

is marriage.

3\ic. SeMer's Xtef
MEALS 25c

523 W. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY
NIC. BOSLER, ngr.

DR. M. 0. SALLEE,

Careful attention Riven to me-

COLUMBIa.KT.

FRANK M. BALLENGER,

KoDlnson-Norton & Go
WHOESALE

—

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc..

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Barrels For Sale

We have in stock Barrels

with capacity for 10, 27, 45

and 47 gallons. Charred or

uncharred.

Steel Hooped. Good Material
And first-class cooperage.

They are guaranteed to
hold- Prices Reasonable.

Call on the

COliUMBlfl STAVE CO.

Aetna Ute Insurance Go

HERTFORD, CONN.

Assets $54,000,000. Surplus, $8,000,000

The Aetna will write you a 15-Pay-

ment Life Policy for the same orales
rate than other first-class companies
will write you I 20 Payment Life

Policy, thereby guaranteeing to save
you 5 full premiums and 5 years in time
Ou i he basis of equal cost the^TN

A

GUARANTEES more insurance,
greater extensions, greater cash and
loan values, and greater paid-up val-

ues at the end of equal periods of time
than any other ceimpany.

Q Policies absolutely incontestable a
ter oue year. Non-forfei table after

two years on limited pay policies.

The LOWEST RATES of any first

cl.u* company.
For rurther information call on or

address, W. D. JONES, Agent.

Ky.

R ESTAURAN T
JAMBS Jl-Ell, Proprietor.

LEBANON, K"5T.

ThlsWfO.1 is located near the de

pot, and meals are furnished at all

hours at i"- cents prr meal. The best

eatables the country affords. KH>
gan« <iltin« rooms for ladies.
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iii Columbia for niuny dnyp. Hon.
Geo. E. Stono was the speaker aud
no gentleman was ever accorded
closer attention. He spoke for

iwj hours, araignmg the Republi-

can party for its many missdeedg,

and especially was his argument
strong in denouncing McKiuley'

He had a good audience at Burks-
ville Friday afternoon and Satur-
day night he spoke at Marrowbone.
He is doing splendid servioe for

Democracy.

H

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President—

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
Of Nebraska.

showed that the Presidi

mentof the Philippinos was a step

to turn this Republic into an Em-
pire, and in pathetic and earnest

language be appealed to the people

to vote the Democratic ticket,

elect Bryan and save the country
from such a calamity. He took

up the trusts, oonviucing his hear-

ers that the masses were being dai-

ly robbed of their hard earnings,

and that the only relief in sight

was a change in the administration

of the affairs of this Government.
Speaking upon this subject he said :

"My God, how a poor man can

vote the Republican ticket is some-

thing I can not understand." Ho
drew a lesson on State issues,

showing conclusively that Mr.
Goebel and Mr. Beckham were le-

gally elected Governor and Li

tenant Governor of Kentucky, and
that John W. Yerkes was the can-

didate of a party that said in their

State Convention, by resoluti

charged to have been written by
Mr. Yerkes himself, that it

ed the foul and dastardly

of the leader of the Den
party. He also made it plain that

if Yerkes was elected Governor he
wonld pardon Caleb Powers, Jim
Howard and every other mat
uected with the assassination.

Stone dealt in facts; was not abu-
sive, and his speech evidently had
a fine

F t Yic l'ivsid-1

AULA I E.JSTEVENSO?

Of Illinois.

For Governor—

J. C. W. BECKHAM,
Of Nelson.

For Congress—

BEN V. SMITH,

Of Pulaski.

A colored Democratic club has

been organized at Lexington.

R. C. O. Benjamin, the ueg

lawyer and editor, was shot

killed at Lexington last week.

Ex-Gov. Bradley will invade t

Eleveventh District and will spe

at Columbia Saturday Nov. /},

Taylor

saw Yout:

with a gu

not see him shoot.

his deposition

sitting at the

The National party

caused by the

tor Caffrey to accept the nomina-

tion for President.

The trial of Henry Youtsey for

beiDg implicated in the murder of

Governor Goebel was commenced
at Georgetown last Friday. All

the evidence will probably be in

by the last of this week.

We trust that every man ii

Adair county who believes that il

is wrong for the poor to be taxet

to keep up trusts aud combinei

will go to the polls and vote fo:

W. J. Bryand and J. C. \V\ Beck

Speaking of the National and
late tickets, the Courier-Journal

says that for Mr. Yerkes, as for

Mr. McKinley, it has only amiable
words to say. Both are worthy,
though weak men. It is what is

back of them that counts. It is

vhat they stand for that the peo-

ple must aud will consider. One
of them is the representative of a
gigantic scheme to revolution

National Government in the int

est of a combine of public pli

derers. The other is the represen-

tative of a combine tc condone
murder aud to exalt assassi

Yerkes is the merest decoy duck.

Behind him stalk the men who con-

spired to take aud did take the
<>f William Goebel. There is noth-

ing else to the contest as far as the
people of Kentucky are concerned:
and they will show at the polls the

stuff they are made of. Mr. Bry-

will be elected President; and
Mr. Beckham will bo elected Gov-
ernor

; and then the dough-faces

marqueradiug as Democrats wi

have a lovely time drying the ey
d soothing the woes of their Re-

publican bedfellows ; while the rest

will just rar back on our hind
legs and laf 1 Better come into

camp,sinner8, whilst there is time
After the 0th of November it wil

be too late. The time to come ii

now, whilst the tar-barrels an
blazing and the boys are shouting
aud the baud is playing "Home,
Sweet.Homel"

When Court adjourned at George-
town Saturday after oon e leven of

the jurors in the Youtsey case had
been accepted. Judge Cautrill or-

dered the sheriff to summon fif-

teen men from Bourbon county
from which to select the twelfth

man. The case is now doubt 1.

under full headway.

Mr. W. T. Grant, of Louisville,
who takes a great deal of interest

in politics, and who is visiting ii

Columbia, saj-8 that Taylor's vote
in the the city will be greatly re-

duced. He says at Democratic
headquarters the State is confi-

dently claimed for Beckham by
20,000 majority, aud that ih

Democrats are gaining every dny

The meeting of Bryan clubs at

Indianapolis last week probably
brought more Democrats together

than had ever before assembled in

the State at any one time. The
big guns of the nation were pres

ent. and with unanswerable speech-

es worked up an enthusiasm that

insures Indiana to the Democrats
beyond a doubt.

Hw i. Rollin Hurt spoko to an
audience of Glenville citizens last

Friday night, making a splendid
speech. A large crowd was pres-

ent and the Democrats were great-

ly enthused. At the close of Mr.
Hurt's speech a club was organiz-

ed. If you want to hear him skin

tho assassination crowd beat Har-
mony next Saturday afternoon.

Judge Joseph B. Bertram,
Mouticello, is doing good work for

the Democratic party in Wayne
and adjoining counties. Last
week he met Congressman Boer-
ing in joint debate at Monticello.
The people know the rest. When
Judge Bertram was the Democrat-
ic candidate for the State Senate

carried Adair county ove

opponent, Dr. W. G. Hunter, by
ttle the rise of 300 votes.

<•— •'••» *-*^aM*ma^eJk• .......

—

SUSSELili SP^IflGS HOTEL,
KIMULE, KV

l»M*r«p*fcrffca traveling

public tho year round

U tea Ur*e tnwniUm buii.i-

f«f as the picture io-

Ji. ates.iind is run ffrst-clajs in

every particular.

<*-*^

VAUGHAN & GRAHAM, Pro.

The Republicans do not want
any change in the election law.

They are beaten with a change and
beaten without a chauge, hence

they prefer to prolong the sesi

block the business, and draw their

pay the full constitutional tie

Listen at Col. D. G. Colsou. Ii

his speech delivered at SalyerB-

ville, last Friday he said: "I re-

gret that some red handed niouu-

the House of Representatives last

wiuter with a drawn revolver to

intimidate Clerk Leigh during the

drawing of the Contest Commit-
tee." Col. Coleon does not ex-

press the sentimeDt of the good
cituens of this Commonwealth.

Vice-Chairman J. G. Johnson of

the National Democratic Commit-
tee, figures that Bryan will get 32C

electoral votes, McKiuley only 88,

aud the doubtful list number 33.

In making this statement Mr.
Johuson submits a table of every
State in the Union, showing, in

his judgment, how they will vote.

He says his figures are based upon
reliable information received by
the Committee and from the fur-

fact "everbody knows that
it was the Gold Democratic vote
of this country which elected

McKinley four years ago
equally well known now that at
least 90 per cent of that vote will

go for Bryan this fall. The Ger-

man vote was almost unanimously
against Bryan in 1896, while this

year we have trustworthy informa-
tion that leads us to believe that
fully 80 per cent of the German
vote in the pivotal states will be

cast for Bryan. ThiB statement is

true not alone of the Germans, but
of other distinctly foreign classes

of voters. The great body of the
organized labor vote, which was
induced to support McKinley four

years ago, will be nearly solid for

the Democratic ticket next
month."

The Republicans have been
howliug about the unfairness of

the Goebel law; that they wanted
justice, but when Senator Thomas
offered a measure last week abso-
lutely repealing the present elec-

tion law and returning to the old

system of voting, ten Republican
Senators voted "no, "defeating the
bill. The Goebel law is the
thing tha Republican leaders w
and they would rejoice if the extra

session would adjourn without
modifying it.

The registration at Louisville

shows an increase of 5,000 votes

over last year. Supplemental reg-

istrations will swell the prewent

vote which is 45,000 to 46,000 or

more. On the vote of 45,000 the
Democrats have a plurality of

5. The Independent, Popu-
list, Prohibition and non commit-
tal vote is 7,219. The Republi-
cans have been banking on carry-

ing the city by a very large major-
ity, but these figures show that if

they carry it at all it will by a
small margin.

In order to reduce the Republi-
can majority in Adair county the

Democrats will have to get up and
move about—go out in the byways
and highways, and wherever a man
is found who has not been in the
habit of voting, with 110 fixed po-

litical views, urge him to be at the
polls and vote the Democratic
ticket. The Repubhcar is are work-
ing day and night all over this

county. Democratic principles, the
only Bafe guards to human liberty,

are worth fighting to maintaiu.
Let us all get to work, making a
long pull, a strong pull a.nd a pull

1 together, and victory will crown
our efforts.

i:tth. and will organize a Bryan Club.

There will be speaking a large crowd

Rev. l'rather will preach here next

Sunday.

Dave Jones, of Columbia, was visi-

ting his parents this week.

Mr. Richard Hatter and wife, of

Middl-jburg, were visiting Mr. Jasper

Doss and wire, of this place this week.

Toia Jones, jr., was in Campbells-

Miss Kstillc Willis who is teaching

school -it this place visited her parents

at Joopa last Sunday.

FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDS.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid healthZION.

The farmers arc very bu«y sowing I
Indomitable will

wheat. i ergy arc not. found where Stomach,

Molissis making is aboutoverin this ' Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of

eWtjr.
j

order. If you want these qualiticsnnd

Mrs. St'sie Holladay is on the sick I the success they bring, use Dr. King's
st

-

j
New Life Pills. Only 25 centsat T. E.

Messrs. Tom Waggcner and John
| pauu^ f)rU|< storp

Holladay, j.-., returned Irom Houston- '

ville Thursday where they accompa- I

SZStTJSXXZlZ UVK STOCK MARKET.
leaving for the Southern market.

Mr. W. A. 6 arneit sold to Mr. Lee Repu
Smith, a nice bunch of cattle, price not stockEx ,

Yard f

CATTLE.

Extra shipping *5 00(i>

Light shipping 4 OOfa-l 35

Best butchers.

Fair to good butchci

Common to medium b'tch'r 3 OOfa'a 35

Choice packing and butch-

ers, 200 to 300 ft

Fair to good packing, 1G0

to 200tbs 536

Good to extra light, 120 to

160 ths 5 25

HUB AND LAICBS.

Good to extra shipping

ep 3 75(<«3 00

Fair to good tUXgtm
Common to medium 2 00(<i2 50

(lay have entered Liberty College, Glas-

gow.

ssMargrctand j>Ir. Add Holladay

red the M. & V. High School at

Columbia, Monday.

The apple peeling at Mr. Bargf-r's

was highly enjoyed by those present.

Mr. Charlie Young, who has been

very 111 with typhoid fever, is some

Tom Young is confined to his

with

A. ULAIU.
,j

A. BLAIR & SON,

FERTILIZERS.
COLUMBIA. KY.

We handle the "SOLUBLE BONE" aud "POTASH"
The "EAGLE PHOSPHATE/'

Fine ground bone and other brands of wheat growers

.

Hon. Geo. E. Stone reached Co-
lumbia last Saturday en route

home from Cumberland county.

PfiLLYTON .

Mr. Cuid Williams, of Dunnville,
was here Wednesday and bought a nice
harness and saddle horse from N. T-
Jones for *65.

Born, to the wife of John Miugs a
daughter.

John Campbell was in Columbia last
Monday.

Estill Sanders is imprnviog.
Tom Joueasold a co<v to J. W. Beard

for»15, aud bought one from W. E.
Williams, for 125,

Welby Allen will remove his
8toclt of goods to his new store th. s

week,

Mr. Frank Holt has rented his hi
3J- W. Ellis, *)f Casey county, h
ill move to Bajuell county.

The Democra»Df this precinct w
leet In Pellytd*

. 8atuMJaj, Octor,

ltobbert TUo Oman,

A slartlini

John Oliver,

"I was in an awful

My skin was almost yellow.

i, tongue coated, iiam

back and sides, no appetite, growing

weaker day by day. Three physicians

iven me up. Then I was advised

Electric Bitters; to uiy great

joy, the first bottle made a decided im-

provement. I continued their use for

three weeks, and am now a welt man.

know they robbed the grave of

another victim." No one should fail

to try them. Only 50c., guaranteed at

T. E Paull's drug store.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of An-

nie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, when

Dr. King's New Discovery cured her

of a hacking cough that for many

years had made life a burden. She

M Ts: "After all other remedies and

doctors failed it soon removed the

pain ,'n my chest and I can now sleep

soundly, .something I can scarcely re-

member nuing before. 1 feel like

sounding ii* praises Ifcr—llMrt the

I'niverse." Dr. King's New Discov-

ery is guaranteed to cure all troubles

of the Tbroau Chest or Lungs. Price

50c. and $1. Trial buttles free at T.

Paull's drug store.

*HH> Kewwtf *iO0

The re.iders of this paper will be

pleased to Ic.-iru that, there is

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all its stages and

th:tt is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is the only positive cure uow known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ease, requires

constitutional treatment, Aall's Csi

tarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-

*
*

Trst

*>9i>HAItIi& POWEIili, Biccjclists.-^-

| Do Yoa Want a Bicycle? v

* SO— }CALL AND SEE US. If

WE KEEP

—A Good Line of Wheels,.,
J

Both fJew and Second Hand. Also Repairs I /
Cement aod Tape. \Y|

nUBEL BROTHERS.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of

Vehicles, Buggy Tops and
. • CUSHIONS . .

Write For Catalogue,

least I

NO. 142 East /lain St.

ing il

I Fok Salk.—Twenty-five head of I

1 and two-year-oUl catUo; also ones]

r
five-year-old mules. Apylyto

I Ben F. 'i'upman, (jreeo Bi»CI

.g the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution aod assisting

nature In doing its work. The pro-

prietors have so much faith In Its cur-

ative powers, that they off. r one Hun-

dred Dollars f. r any case that it. fails

d for of tu

Address f. J. ( 1IKNEY A

ledo, Ohio. Sold by elriiggUl-, 7>c

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

To-

LOUISVILLE

E.L.H1J6HESC0MPAN
^a^WHOLESALE^^

SASH,

DOORS,

BLINDS,

MOULDINGS.

OUR new Lumber Warehouse, which we have just com-
pleted

^ being situated on the railroad) is well stocked
with all V nds of Dressed Lumber, Lath and Shingles.

REED & MILLER, Agents,
Columbia, Ky.

*f Dr. Mile*' Restorative Nervin<

x
Ladies FaTorite.—Morloy's Littlo Liver

Pills for Bilioui P<x>pU are the ladius'

favorite, bocause tliey arc small, easily

l^kcn, and do their work quietly,

3ut effectually. Ono a do«e. Soldja

Now is the time to subscribe for the
Adair County News. The most widely

read /^mper in this p^^^^^^Mtc,



:OME IN AND"SFF aud m«tW STOCK.
...Shoe Department.

| is tbe magnet with which we expect to win and keep your patronage. After
, | n „ur shoe "unflit you will And for ladies such makes as "QUEEN QUALITIES," SULLI VAN &

a careful inspectloD of the markets we have bought a great stock of
| ett; . Ven .

s flne 8hoes made by THOS. EMERSON'S SONS, HELMERS, BETTMAN it CO . and other Doted i

DRESS GODDS AND TRIMMINGS, LADIES' .
factur-rs.

MISSES CLOAKS, FURNISHING GOODS EVERY PHIRGUHRHNTEPD.
*§TOur stock embraces all the "NBW THINGS" In these lines.^t I

fiTAi.vj a large stock of CHBHP6R SHOES.

_Clothing^
: of Clothing—made better than a lot of taiior-made
the price. Large stock BOYS AND YOUTHS
PER SUIT UP. All lines of goods full and com-
ing statement about giving goods away or having
but vou will find the goods as advertised. We are
I fall trip to the cities and have lots of new goods to

RUSSELL & MUBRELL, COLMBIA, KENTU KY.
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. G. A. Kemp visited at Brad-

fordsville last week.

Mr. John Turk Harvey returned

from Lexington last week.

Rev. T. F. Walton and wife arc at-

tending Presbytery.

Mr. Milton Judd, who lives n<

town, Is In a very critical condition.

Mr. W. J. Rice, of Elkhorn, was

Miss Gertrude Grady returned from

Creelsboro last Saturday.

Mr. J. T. Collins, of the Campbells-

ville bar, was here Monday.

Mr- J. T. Barbee, Jr., has returned

Miss Lora Grant returned from

Miss Clara Heiner, of Greensburg, is

visiting friends in this city.

Dr. Clarence Grady returned

Louisville the first of the week.

Mr. Camden Dunbar, Creelsboro, was

in Columbia the first of the week.

Mr. M. O. Stevenson, of Esto, was

in Columbia last Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Fred Robertson and Sam
White attended the circus at Lebanon.

Mrs. Ellen Wheat, of Montpelier.

spent several days in Columbia last

week.

Mr, W. L. Walker and wife, Nell,

spent a few days in Columbia last

week.

Miss Susan Grissom, who has been

visiting in Louisville, returned last

week,

Miss Pinkie Murrell, Cane Valley,

visited the family of Mr, C. M. Meda-

Hon. J. ¥.

Jamestown last Thursday on profess-

ional business.

Mr. J. B. Barbee, wife and children,

and Miss Delle Mitchell attended the

circus at Lebanon-

Mr. M. O. Willis returned from

Horse Cave several davs ago, and has

been quite sick since.

Mr. T. J. West and wife and his two

children, Henry and Jesse, ofCamp-
bellsville, w

Mr. W. N. Stokes and his daughter,

Jeffries & Son have just received a

ir load of the host wheat drills, both
Iloe and Disc. Will sell low for cash.

J. N. Murrell and C. & Harris sold,

last Saturday, to W. B. Rowe, twelve

head of nice young cattle for $3.40 per

hundred.

Miss Josie,

last Thursday, en route

Metcalfe county.

of Mr. A. S. Stapleton, will visit her

sister in Missouri, leaving for that

State in a few days.

Mr. W.T. Grant, Louisville, and Mr.

A. B. Gowdy, Campbellsvillc, are at

the residence of Mr. Lewis Triplett,

and are having fine sport hunting.

1ft. J. M. nendrickson will leave

this week, accompanied by his little

daughter, Gussie, for Oklahoma. Mr.

Hendrickson will return in time to

vote the Democratic ticket.

Mrs. Z. M. Staples, Mrs. Kate
H/igbes, Mrs. U. L- Taylor. Mrs. Sa-

rjh Flowers, Mrs. B. B. Grissom and

rs. Lucy Follis visited the family of

r, Geo. Reynolds last Thursday.

Mrs. J. E. Garnett and children, who
have been at Hickory Plains, Ar
tbe past year, returned i to Coll

last Saturday night. Mr. Garm tt will

arrive as soon as he can wiM
r. William Dodd, of Lincoln coun-

n old Federal soldier, serving un-

3ol. Frank Wolford, was in Co-

lumbia last week. He is a successful

id bought several horses

Mr. Dodd Is a staunch

has an abiding faith

It William J. Bryan will be the next

President of the United States and

that J. C. W. Beckham will succeed

himself as Governor of Kentucky.

"Gen. Jo
best. Sold by all dealers.

Go and hear Rollin Hurt at Clear

Spring School-house Thursday night

of this week.

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Grapes

and all kinds of fruit kept constantly

on hand at Spark's.

Quarterly co

. W. Butler 01

t is light.

Hon. Rollin Hut
Spring school-bous

day) night.

vill speak at Clear

We have been informed that t

opossum bunt last Monday night, w
howling success.

Remember that Hon. Rolli.n Hurt
will speak at the Harmony voting

place next Saturday

The Kentucky Grand Lodge of Ma-
sons will meet in Louisville Tuesday,
the 16th instant.

For Sale—Twelve head of two year

d steers. Good ones. Call on
J. N. Murrell or W. F. Jeffries.

r Sale—Eight or nine good bou
hogs; in fine shape for fattening; wi
weigh 125 to 150. W. B. Hurt.

A scholarship certificate in Bryan
&Stratton's Business College, Louis

lie, for sale. Apply at this office.

! Rent —The house and lot on
College Avenue formerly occupied by
C. T. Triplett. Apply to J. M. Traylor,

Columbia.

An infant child of Mr. Dave Hard-
ing, who lives near Plum Point, was
badly burned Friday night by falling

rainst a stove.

Russell & Murrell are talking to the

trade this week. Go and see their

;nse stock of Fall and Win-

Lee Baker, of

below the

Wednesday,
weighing 3}

A large crowd heard Hon. N. B
Hays at Jamestown last Monday. II

is said that he made a ringing Dem-
ocratic speech.

The next appointments of

W. Barnett, at his respective churches,
will be his last, as he will leave

thereafter for his new work.

There will be a rousing Democratic
rally at Harmony Voting Place Satur.

day, October 13. non. Rollin Hurl
will be the speaker.

Miss Carrie Hatcher entertained last

Saturday evening. Quite a number of

young people were present, all spend-
ing a delightful time.

The Adair county court at its

session last week elected two of its

members whose duty it will be to visit

that the Inmates are receiving proper

office with eight or ten delicioui

which grew upon his grandmot
place, one mile from town. The sprout

was planted by his grandfathers
years ago.

Tobias Huffaker will open school at

Esto, Ky., on the 1st Monday in Jan.

1901. Tuition from M.00 to»2.50per

month. Board from $1.00 per we<

$1.75. Special advantages to young

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baker, Monti-

cello, are sorely bereaved. A little son

! to bless their union on the 2d

, going to heaven in twenty-four

hours after birth. It was their first

born.

break out in a few more mountain

counties, no telling what Beckham 's

majority would be.

Last week at Lick Branck, Cumber-
land county, Woodford McClusky
struck Dave Bowen in the head with a

hoe, resulting in his death tbe day af-

ter the trouble. The men were w ork-

ing the road.

Ir. S. D. Barbee bought two aged

iles from Mr. John Johnson last

iday, paying $200 for the span. One
7 hands high, the other one l«i
. Barbee purchased them to use

upon his farm.

Wm. Dodd, of Lincoln county, pur-

chased three nice geldings in this

county last week, one from Bill Josh

Conover, one from R. F. Paull, the

other one from A. R. Thomas. He

Coffey Bros, sold two nice geldings

last week to Lyon & Co., Lincoln

,ty, for $250. They sold to same
parties one Southern mare for $50.

They bought three cotton mules at an

average of $50 per head.

Eld. C. E. Powell, son of Capt. B. F.

Powell, a former citizen of Adair coun-

ty, who was pastor of the Christian

Church, Shelby City, will reside in

Fulton, Mo., having accepted a call

from the church in that city.

Adams' Fistula Salve, manufactured

and guaranteed by J. W. Adams &
of Paint Lick, Ky., to be a sure cure

for Fistula. Pole Evil, Sweeney.

Scratches, Saddle Bolls, Enlargement,

Greasy Heel, Distemper, Big Jaw, cte.

Sold by Campbell Bros., Pellyton,

Ky., Wm. F. Jeffries & Son, Colum-

bia, Ky., J. P. Miller & Son's, Cro-

cus, Ky.

The Farmers Home Fire

Company, Junction City, Ky., $200,000

strong. Insures all kinds of property

cept steam mills, hemp and tobacco.

ites reasonable. Insures against

re, Lightning and Wind.
Z. M. Staples, County Director.

T. A. Murrell, Ageut.

A. N. Wells, for many years with

the Continental, General Manager.

POLITICS IN C

Oct. 8, 1900,

The Adair County News:

As the representative of the New;
has repeatedly invited us to con tri butt

something to the columns of the papei

from this place we indict the following

5 are glad we can report good crop:

and good health. And now as we be-

gin to look around us for something
that will interest the readers we find

ourselves at a !uss, as nothing of

great interest has transpired in the

There will be preaching at the fol-

iwing places next Sunday:—T. F.

Walton, this city; E. W. Barnett, at

morning and Cane Valley in the

ng; W. S. Dudgeon, Mt. Roberts:

Lawrence Williams, Cauipbcllsville;

F. Breeding, Providence; H. T.

Jesse, Big Creek; J. F. Roach, Har-

rods Fork; O. W. Dunford, Dunnville;

Tobias Huffaker, Smith's Chapel; W.
P. Gordon, Mt. Carmcl; T. L. Hulse,

Gradyville.

If we were to select a subject that is

most talked of it would be the political

situation of the county and cotumuni
Indeed the political pot is boiling

and each one of the political parties-
" champion. However, we verily

believe that the Democratic party is

la better shape than for years. The
Democrats are very aggressive and ful-

ly realize the importance ot a change
the administration of affairs both

State and National.

On Saturday night the 2i)th of Sept.

a large and alnilaillli Democratic
club was organized hero by J. N. Lee
and G. W. Towles of Greensburg. Mr.
Lee opened the meeting with a

siraightforward denunciation of Re-
publican methods and a strong appeal
to Democrats to stand in line, very
forcibly sbowiug them the dingers of a

nuation of Republic
is followed ii

n misrule; he
rs address by

:he hest and

Rev. Jesse L. Mui
as Presiding Elder

District. A more a<

could not have b>c

work. He is very iodustt

le confidence of all

At the end of this year,

rules of the Methodist church, he will

to be changed. It is hoped that
his successor, whoever he may be, will

work as earnestly for his Master's

upon the

s, enjoy-

Dr. J. T. Jones, of Creelsboro, Rus-
sell county, purchased of J. N.

Nat Conover, last Saturday

Paul H. Waggoner has received a

new line of Fall samples. If you Deed

a new suit or part of a suit, overcoat

or a mackintosh, give him a call. He

Columbia keeps

a trading point.

day but stock men are here looking for

horses, mules or cattle. Coffey Bros,

are active in the horse and mule busi-

ness, and will be more so when their

stabie is completed.

nd Mrs. W.j<ad infant chi Id of Mr.

When you visit Louisville, stop at pi. Wilson, this city, died lastSatur-

the New Phoenix Hotel. First-class l

;day afternoon at 2 o'clock. It was a

little boy less than one year old. Tbe
sorrowing parents have the sympathy

of this entire community. The interj

ment took place at 10 o'clock Monday

. Tim

Tell my friends to smoke the Gov. J.

C. W. Beckham 5 cent cigar, made
for "the great common people," by V.
M. Gowdy, Campbcllsville, Ky.

i F. P.

The attention of the ladies'

to tbe advertisement of M
Bradshaw and her daughter, Miss

fie, in to-day's paper. These ladies

doing a fine business, having a large

and varied assortment of all thelat

designs in hats, bonnets, etc. L
Saturday they sold twenty-six hats.

Purdy, this c

housed about
is dark tobac

great deal of

Mr. Staplt

[good pi

it well. His
to the Columbia Mill

tested 62 pounds i

good pri He is also an

crops general-

vheat brought

., last Friday

of '•(

Strange, Adair county; W. M. Smith,

L S. Bow, Cumberland county, are Ju-

rors in the Federal Court, Louisville.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Ask for the 'Gen. Jo Wheeler cigar.'

Hogs are said to be very scarce ii

Adair county.

Jack Frist will soon be here. Pre-

|

pare for winter.

A co-orporation meeting of Christian

Churches in this boundary will beheld
Mt. Pleasant, beginning Friday, be-

fore the fourth Sunday in this month.

Mr. C H. Murrell w

Tbe subscription list of the News
continues to grow rapidly, and we are

making an effort to reach two thnus

and by the first of January. We have

now reached 1,710 copies. The paper «nry Jeans was elected poor-house

known all

"Little" Ol, McClister, w
fond of joking bis friends,

flower bean to this office las!

bean," the seed having been pi

in Texas. It was about
long, one and a quarter
the "finest bean upon
soup'' Ol set his trap steely fjf not
would have been ">««n in,"after his

frieud arrived »-*ew mi«n the office

departure. All tb<
'

had spoken fi-=

i Claims adjourned last

O'-ay afternoon. During the term

Towies,

mgest speech
in this part of the country

spoke at length on the tariff qu<

showing by many illustrations th

Republican administration throu
robber tariff has extorted its m
from the laboring people of our
try while it protects the millii

through legislation favoring the
magnates. Then taking up the
tion of imperialism and after pr
ing H in itsstrongestjsense, he
and dwelt at length upon the S
sues to the satisfaction of all present
except one man and he got warmed so
completely that he abscounded. Sev-
eral other Republicans staid however
and after speaking was over enrolled
themselves as members of the club.

We are neither a prophet nor a son
of a prophet but we are well acquaint-
ed with th.s section of the county and
we believe there will be a more large-

ly incrcrsed Democratic vote in tnis

section of the county than has been
for years. Citizen.
Exle, Ky.

plan rood

bushel capacity, ten acre

five good dwellings, well

convenient. This property is all goo<
and doing :i good business, mill re

ning day and night. Itiswithe"' .

hundred yards of the murt-V/ .'

. i . j business

eTl onoAd™ r?JWun,W» Mi"

Co., Columbia. k\

No7rro-rax p.Ve,..

.<irt. or BM ft his deputies

J

Aset Hie tag layers of Adiir
W
inty at the ^-towing places

dates giv»>- SB" cost and be ready

the country as ar-

vertislng medium, and there
*,slnt!

week but propositions t<-

space are rejected.
iua(|

The sp*.
'iUmblil was startet) la»t,

J'.
The mail arrives at noon

departs at 12:30. reaching Camp-
oellsvllle about 4 o'clock in the after-

H. Murrell was clectedjibja :
noon. A new hack has been placed

n East Columbia^'were | D I
upon the line, and Mr. Barbee sa;

1 can carry passengers quickly and
fortably.

Mr. J. N. Conover
district, last Sajfc.

the Interest

J. W. Sparks keeps

best line of 'amily grf

_,priog

Rollin Hur.atCAtof tb lfi week

Begins at Jamestown
Miss Alice Spc-ncer Mudd, of Greens-

ial"and that
bur?

'
who lB sPendlu« a days with

Mr. and Mrs Robt Harding, delighted

School- 1 The new saw-mii mst started at

Sparksvllle, by Hoga) Murrah & Rice

is doing a fl"e buslo*. The mill -—

Mudd h

her way to Cincinnati, when
have it cultivated more.—
News.

last Sunday, Lnc hundred tb<>usa! ,eet '«« week.

recently sown Tbcconipauy is woing twenty hand?. :

We learn from Mr. B. F.
.. Jooea.who lives near that the Democrat* Ir. the.,

lor all kinds ol
Creelsboro> «»* la fciubia last Sat- district are well organiied and i

,r
,?

l

Tu.day. The
Ijnea. -l farm in

illlcomuicncel Adah

:ly fold bis active from now until tb« ...

and was in Bryan and Beckham club
able place to organized, and at their

ly buy the Dick Saturday
' J

"Montpelier. speeches

keeper, Dr. L. C. Nell poor-house
sicianaod Dr. U. L. Taylor jail physi-
cian. Thursday forenoon the Court
and County Attorney Jas. Garnett, Jr.,
examined the Milltown bridge, reserv-
ing their report until the 27th of this
moLlh—when the acceptance
jeetion of both bridges come up. The
Milltown bridge is said to be a splen-
did piece of work, and the same com-
pany is putting up the Plum Point

We are sorry to announce that Rev
E. W. BarLett, who has been pastor of
the Baptist Ohurcu at, this place for a
number of years, will give up his work
here, having accepted a call

.
from the

Baptist Church at J elllce, Tenn. Dur
nslimgstuy in Columbia he has

made for bimselr a reputation for
Christian c haracter, and a gentlemao
in law truest sense of the word. His
Mock at this place will sadly realise his
real worth alter his departure. As a
pastor he wasatteullve, asaChristlan,
honored and respected by all denoml-
nations. We commmd him to the ci*j The r^ZIZ

of Jcllico as a gentleman w— * .
T"e Dcmocra

of their coollfl

-Sfey, Glensfork. Oct. 16.

Knillev. Elroy, (Jot. 17.

Pellyton, Sparksvllle, Oct. 18.
Purdy, Gradyville, Oct. 19.

Stapp'sSprings,(Jaue Valley.Oct. 20
Milltown, Oct. 22.

They Arc Very

Smokers attention. He has
last. The Never Down, Log Run and
Keystone cigar. 1 U made of cabbage
leaves and rotten Stock, bad flavor. H
you don't believe it,, try one and you
will like it. Ask your merchant for it
Manufactured by 8. L. Howieii, Som^

An enterprise which will bringquite
revenue to Columbia is the furniture

fac-^ry to be started by Pile & Morri-
son. Mr. Pi!e returned from Cincin-
nati Saturday night having purchased
all the machinery nepessary for run-
ning the business. The firm hope to
have everything in running order as
quickly as possible. AH the merchants
who handle furniture in this section
should patronise this factory, as the
firm proposes to make it as nice as city
work and sell it, as cheap. The build-

Cash subscribers since last issue- GW. Picket, Willie Chapman S T
Hays, W. C. Wolford, T. F.Gowen' M*O Stevenson, W. J. Rica, O. B. Finn!

1^ Louisville had a
$>y night. Mr.
Blocrata from all

\ to »e and hear

QRADYV1LLE.

Quite a number of our people

attended Hon. Geo. E. Stone's

|Wlnng at Columbia.

Miss Clara and A. B. Wtimon
ttonded the re-uuion at Bluff-

boom last week.

Mesdames Charles Yates and G.

T. Flowers, accompanied by Gar-

field Flowers, spend last week in

Glasgow.

L Grady sold a young Pea-

cock mare at Horse Cave last week
>r a fancy price,

Wilinoie & Moss have about

impleted their store-hous

The Wilmoro Hotel is receiving

fresh coat of paint.

Rev. E. \V. Barnett preached

his farewell sermon here last Sun-

day. All of our people regret very

much to give him tip.

Uncle Geo. Yates and wife and
uncle Will Walker and wife spent

a few days of last week visiting

their relatives and friends here.

W. M. Wilmore is in Louisville

lis week on business.

On next Thursday night Prof.

Francis, who is teaching »ur school

will give a spelling. Every body

On last Wednesday Mr. and
rs. Geo. Yates ; Mr. W. C. Turk
id wife, and Mesdames R. W.
id G. VV. Shirley enjoyed the

le hospitality of Mr. H. C. Walk-

8 head, for 1190, from Rufus Pul-
ia.n, 0 head, at $m, 1 mule of
C. S.Bell, foriM7.50, 10 cattle of
Wm Garnett for *3.G3 per hun-
dred, 8 from Bud Hurt at *3 150,

per hundred.

Flux is stiil raging in this vicinity.

Mr. J. R. Curry, is in a ;ery critical

Prof.R.O. Cabbell's singing closed
'nday night, whicli .vas conducted at

Pleasant Grove.

A. Breeding and daughter,
ted the family of J.

siting her par-

W. Thorn

i the 5th.

our city.

. and Mrs.

made happy

i girl.

s. J. D. Walker and children

were visiting in Nell last Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr, Geo. H. Nell and wife spent

ast Sunday at Milltown.

leorge Atkins passed through

place a few days ago on his re-

from Antioch.

Miss B-rt

S. Bret-ding last

Mrs. L. T. Neat,
ents, near Purdy.

Misses Ida, Cora and Mattie Rey-
nolds, Pearl Neat, Hilie McCaffree,
Pearl Breeding and Milliard Collins,
attended basking singing at Pleasant
Hill last Sunday.

Miss Robie Fulks, visited Miss Ida
Reynolds last Monday.

Mr. J. F. Neat, is ou the sick list.

Miss BfBrl N-:at and Pearl Breeding,
visited the Misses Murtah, near
Montpelier, last Saturday.

Prof. Huffaker,

Thursday uight
Oct. Uth Everybody

Several from this place attended the
bean hulling at Mr. McKinley's Satur-
day night, and all report •» nice time.

S. C. Burton,
ville Monday.

turned from Loiiis-

GREENSBURG.
Farmers are busy sowing wheat.

W. F. Canrell is attending Federal
Court in Louisville.

Merchants are opening up their fall

goods.

Woodson Lewis will stun be in his
new store house. Mr. Goodin, of Leb-
anon, has about completed the brick

Hon. Geo. Stone of Liberty at

cd the voters of this county at the
court-house Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Stone is a logical as well as an elo-

quent siieaker and his effort highly
appreciated by us bearers. If he could
deliver a sp»ech in every precinct In

the cou"* we—no fear, as to the
resui.in Greeu county. Ho is calcu-
]?*d to do much good wherever heard

. Coffey, of Columbia, w-

_

had
,

e« *'

town last week looki <S for
I

i and horse

ith & Nell

. J. A. Yat
bull calf t>"'

f I)i

)0 ,o nt last week]
of Edmonton,

|

mly

old, that
e'ghed 470 pounds.

,
us Pulliam, of Nell,

week to Smith & Nell, a
much of two-year old

3J cents

Jid
;

ipeakersthat they could be hi

Kentucky before the
j

November election. Green county
racy is determined to do its du-
his contest- We are in fighting
ith twenty active working clubs
Jers being organized every day.

BART.

: praying for more rain

H. A, Walker bought of Walker
Bros., of Nell, two head of niuies
for $120.

H. A. Walker and wife attend-
ed Presbytery in Hart county last
week.

Prof. Gardner's lecture
town last week was very well at-
tended and at the close there
an organization formed, to as
him in the great and good work he
is doing, and we think in 1

future there will be several bright
eyed boys and girls in this part of

sounty that will be found good
and religious homes.

I
!

which they must have before they^
steers at Plow They are taking advantage of

|

the dry weather getting wood.
The corn crop Is said to be unusually

The old and reliable insurance
an of Columbia, D.J. Schooling,
m with us one day last week and
sound and well.

Miss Aunie Bradshaw
teaching school at the Wilmore
school house, gave a spelling match
Friday night which was largely at-
tended. This is Miss Annie's first

school and she has gained quite
reputation as a teacher.

Mr. J. A. Diddle will sow ove
100 bushels of wheat this sensor..

If the coming season is a good
-heat year we will be strictly in

,
for Hour, and if some one will

take up the swine and make enough
meat for this section, our mer-
chants can pay the money to the

that they pay for bacon.
You would be surprised to know-
how much bacou is sold by our
two stores and most of it is ship-
ped in.

Smith & Nell bought in Met-
calfe county 25 cattle, from 2i to ,,

8i cts per lb, frrm J. H. Huntef, takVwtek

light this year.

non. J. Bryan Stone, delivered a
speech to our citizens Saturday night
which was a masterly argument in fa-
vor of Democracy. We have never be-
fore heard such a classical speech by a
political speaker. Politicians would
dowell to takelessons in speech making
from Stone. We were also visited by
the advocate of Republican ideas.
As seems to be their custom this year,
their greatest sin was in omission.
They congratulated themselves upon
their ignorance with, I don't know
anything about the paramount issue
and I don't care anything about it.
We think such will not satisfy the
mind of the honest voter, if he is, as
they say, folk.

SEVENTY SIX.

There is a great deal of sickness in
ais community.

Miss Attie Hunter, of this place,
died Thursday afternoon with con-
sumption.

Mrs, J. A. Warrincr, who has been
isiting relatives in Russell county, has

returned home.

Henry Wells' wife who has been
very low with fever is Improving.

. L L. Warriner's aged mother,
oas been visiting him for quite
le has gone to visit her niece, sho
ite feeble, as she is 82 years old.

is Exle Warriner,
Albany last w

Sarah Hammond and Mr. Leo
Percy, were married last week.

There has been a two week's meet-
ig going on at Land's Chapel.

Mr. Chas. neymau, was here last
eek.

Mrs. Bettie Owens, who has been vis
itinghero from Texas, has returned

The old soldiers re union which will
be held one mile easr of Highway, is
near at hand.

,
was visiting at

s speaking at t'-me Sprints

0
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The light in Pennsylvania, like

the fight in Idaho, has become

struggle for the very life of union-

ism. The organized operators,

with the ready aid of armed troopB,

have determined to destroy organ-

ized labor.

Mr. McKiuloy has not yet been

called 111 to help the coal trust as

he helped and is still helping the
'

Standard Oil trust with United

States soldierB in Idaho, but this

is only becauee the Pennsylvania

militia, in complete and absolute

control of the Republican party,

is deemed powerful enough to cope

with the situation. If United

States troops were needed Mr. Mc-

Kinley would not hesitate to fur-

nish them at the call of the trusts.

There is no pretense that mo-

nopoly is not fully organized. II

acts as one man in raising prices,

in limiting production, in forcing

down wages, in extorting high

prices from the unhappy employes

in the "pluck me" me stores and

in making war on every attempt

of labor to orgauize for its

protection. And the Republican

State of Pennsylvania maintains

a great armed force to back up the

coal trust in its oppressions, ex-

tortions and aggressions and to

shoot the poor laborers who,

ing under injustice and the sting

of poverty, seek some means of re-

dress.

Organized labor in general may
well keep the Pennsylvania situa-

tion in full view. Monopoly has

been encouraged by the Idaho

cident and it will hesitate less and
less to resort to armed force fur-

nished by a complaisai

can President or Governor in des-

U-oying unionism. Government
by injunction has proven a Btronj

bulwark of the trust in the past

b:>t government by bayonets has

its obvious advantages,

And government by bayonet for

tie) benefit of the coal trust is

« bat a Republican govruor has

dered in the authracite and field

to-day.

Thirteen Reasons.

. Tere are a few of the

why the "plain people" are not in-

clined to meekly accept the in-

spired statements of the trusts or-

gans and speakers, showing what
a natural necessity and beuificent

institution the trust is:

It requires 50 per cent, more
wheat to buy a stove than it did

in 1896.

It requires twenty bnshels more
com to buy a waguv, than it did

in 1896.

It requires 100 per cent. more
corn or wheat to buy a copper k>->>_

than in 1896.

It requires twice as much corn

to buy a coil of rope as in 1896.

It requires 40 per cent, more

grain to buy a plow, a rake or a

shovel than iu 1896.

A set of common wheels that

cost $7 in 16%, now cost *12.

The price of cultivators and

other farm implements has gone

up proportionately.

Galvanized barbed wire cost $4

to $-4.50 per hundred more than in

It requires 40 per cent, more

corn or cotton to buy a pound of

sugar than iu 1896.

You have to pay 40 per cent,

more tor glass than in 1896,

Freight rates have climbed back

to the exorbitant prices which

caused a popular revolt in legisla-

tion a few years ago.

The prices of oil, coal, lumber,

tools and hardware have gone up

from 40 to 100 per cent.

And all these things have been

done by the trusts.

•obs

sleeping, eating or drinking, «

and the <

the end.

I >i pa i Led this life on 23rd Septem-
ber at lar ht.iuu on Green river Adair

• nuniy, Mrs. Ruth Campbell, wife of

Z T. Campbell. The decased was lov-

ed and admired by all who had her ac-

iiti linlancc, for her many virtues.

•Uiuha" was almost idolized because

she tried to make all v> bom she

happy. She was kiod and benevolent

lo every body, and many tears are shed

for the great loss sustained bv her

death. The deceased leaves a hus-

band, two children, father, mother

and many relatives and friends to

mourn her loss, May her pure heart

be recieved by the great Father in

Heaven, is the prayer of her cousin.

On Tuesday Sept. 4th, God, in his

finite wisdom, saw fit to call from this

earthly kingdom Henrv W. Smith, of

Eussell county. He was born in Adair

county Sept. 29th, 1816, making him
nearly 84 years of age. The funeral

service was held at Friendship church,

in the pressnce of a large numb
relatives and friends, after which the

remains were laid to rest in the family

burial ground. The deceased was
twice married. His first wife was Miss

Mary S. Austin. To the union

born ten children, live of whom are

still living. His first wife died Feb.

13th 1881, and his second wife was

Martha Blair, who preceded him to

the grave only a few months. II

came a member of the Baptist church

at the age of sixteen, and lived a faith-

ful and active member till his death.

He died as be lived, a true christian,

loved by all, and ever ready to lend a

helping hand in any department of

church work. His daily walks in

that he by bis influence

built for himself a living monument.
He has now entered upon that rest for

which he sighed. We cannot call him
back and we would not if we could.

Blessed are the dead which die in the

Lord." Oh, that we may so live as tc

n in that better World, with

other loved ones gone before, where

there is no more parting, sickness,

death. Docia Wadi

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,

struck bis leg against a cake of Ice in

such a manner as to bruise it severely.

It became very much swolen and pain-

ed him so badly that he could not walk

ithout the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, also used sever-

al kinds of liniment and two and a half

gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until he began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and he believes had he

used this remedy his leg would
have had to be amputated. Pain Balm
unequaled for sprains, bruises and
^•matism. For sale by M. Cravens.

You Don't Say
iau

"*-hings about people

,
->t iu good taste.

a^_^m frankly

Unpleaa

any more.

You talked

talking unpli

ly a question of ethi

won't dare.

Things which you pride yourself

are frank, when they are only

unt and even brutal.

Witty things at the expense of

other people.

That you agree with people when
you don't. You will be disliked

because you haveu-'t convictions.

Many things about yourself

ly conversation. Who cares?

Anything about your busini

profession till you are asked.

Yes, ma'am, and yes, sir, to

anybody.

That Milwaukee is cosmopolitan,

or not a good theater town ; or has

an uncertain climate. These

speeches are threadbare.

"Don't you love to watch peo-

ple?" for that is most threadbare

of all

sent her small boy in-

to the country, and after a week
of anxiety, received this letter:

"I got here all right, but forgot to
write before. A feller and I went
out iu a boat and the boat tipped
over and a man got me out.

was bo full of water that I didu
know anything for a long time
The other boy has to be buried af-

ter they find him. His mother
came and cried all the time,

horse kicked me over aud I've got
to have some money for fixin' my
head. We are going to set a ban,
on fire to-night and I should smih
if we don't have Borne bully fun
I Ishall Jbring home a Jtame
wood chuck if I can get hin? in my
trunk.—Ex.

Jhurch,

On the 10th of December, V

S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. E,

South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., coutract-

ed a severe cold which was attended

from the begining by violent cough;;ig.

He says: "After resorting to a num-
ber of so-called 'specifics,' usually

kept in the house, to no purpose, I

purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy, which acted like a

charm. I u

it to the public. For sale by

An exchange thus gives its home
undertaker a boost : "One of the

pleaaautest sights we have had in

this town for a long time was the

artistic manner in which John
Griffin buried Bill Kruger, who
died since our last issue. Mr.
Griffin has his trade at his finger's

end, and he handled our dead cit-

izen with an ability that was start-

ling in its originality. He was ev-

erywhere at once, weeping with

the bereaved widow, discussing

crop prospects with the farmers
and soliciting business at the fu-

neral. He will doubtless be able

to get all the business in these

parts. Before leaving for home
he subscribed for this great week-
ly, paying one year in advance.'

Eat What You Like.

When you take Morley's Liver at

Kidney Cordial, for then, dyspepsi

indigestion, heartburn, foul breatl

dizziness, and the long train of simil;

troubles will disappear and your clean-

sed and awakened system will demand
Sound digestion and sound ap-

petite go together, and both follow the

f this time-tried remedy. Sold

by W. M. Bell, Joppa, Ky.

While the Republicans of Ken-

tucky are prosecuting so vigorous-

ly the war for "civil liberty," why
didn't they pause long enough oc-

casionally to put in a word for the

protection of human life agai

the

Ab a result of the poll of I

State the Indiana Democra
Committee claims the State

26,000 votes, while conservat

estimates place the Dei

majority at 18,000.

The British ship Nonpareil,

owned by the Standard Oil Com-
pany, was lost at sea September
22. The crew were rescued by the

Gleugoil.

Marriage is the only lottery that

uses the males.

Hon. David Bennett Hill out-

ies the difference between the
the Republican and Democratic
party as follows : "One party fa-

vors large standing armies, im-
mense public expenditures, a gov-

ernment of grandeur and magni-
ficence, high protective tariffs, a
British colonial policy, great com-
binations of corporate government.
The other party favors a continu-

ance of the plain and simple gov-

ernment of our fathers, public ex-

penditures limited to the actual

necessities of the government, tar-

'^taxatiou for public purposes
army for defense and not

competition in buBi-

monopolistic coir .

OUR filORlOUS COUNTRY.

Have you watched its marvelous
growth? If not, The Weekly En
quirer wants to study the strides it has
made. The first census of the United
States was taken in 1810. Since then
every succeeding ten years. The re

suit has been as follows

:

Vet. Papulation. Year. Population

1810 7239,881 1880. . . .31,448.321
1820 . . . .9.833,823 1870 . . .38,558.371
1830. . . 12.888,020 1880. . . .50.155,783
1840. . . . 17.089.453 1890 . . .62.822.250
1850....23,191.878

Here you have the figures of a
basis of calculation. The problem
now is : What will be the population
of the United States, excluding recent
acquisitions. The result is usually

announced in July of the census year.

Ths Weekly Enquirir is anxious
to engage all in a study of their coun-
try. To this end it will distribute

cash amounting to $25,000, for solu-

tions received of the population of the

United States Census, as follows

:

To the first nearest correct rnesi received .13,000.00
To the lecond. 1,500.00
ToUmUupI , 750.00
Toth.lburth 500.00
ToUjaSfUi 250.00

I

TothaurUi 200.00
I To the seventh 150.00
ToUl.ll.xt

TotheneitL, _
To thenar! 100. «d>:
Totheneit500,.wh
To the n„< 1,630,1

2197

,

!
In case of a tie, money equally di-

I vided.

R- T - DUDGEON & SON,! .
Every guess on the above proposi-

' tion must be accompanied by a year's

subscription to the Weekly Enquirer.
You can guess as often as you care

to inclose subscription price to the

Weekly Enquirer.
This contest will close a month be

|

fore the result of the census will be
Pri« I

known and officially certified by the
n so

| Director of the United States Census
at Washington, D. C.

Subscription price for the Weekly
Enquirer (including guess) is only
$1.00 a year. Eleven copies and
eleven 'guesses for $10.00. For full

particulars see Weekly Enquirer.
Send all orders to Enquirer Co.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

M. De Giers and the whole Rus-
sian legation have left Pekiti for

Tien Tsin and the Russian army
is also leaving. The American
military force is a.' so preparing to

leave at once.

PATTERSON HOTEL
JHWSSTGWN. KY.

No 1 etter place c

be found than at th\

above named hotel.

It is new, elegantly^

furnished, and tbeta-

'

ble at all tiirn

plied with the best
|

the market affords.

Feed Stable in coi

nection.

J. B- PATTERSON
Proprietor.

SHEET IRON STOVES

Tin Ware Manutacturefl
2/97 cash presents amounting to t25.000.00

Cane Valley, Ky.

NET PRICE LIST.

AIR T1QHT STONES.

Foil Salk.—Twenty-five head of one
and two-year-old cattle: also one span
five-year-old mules. Apyly to

Ben F. Tupman, Green River.

Trusts could not live without
the help of the trus-ts.

W. T.STEPHENS,
DKALER is

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes.
1 aso keep a large stock of

CLOTHING
which can he bought at the very lowest prices.

I have a nice line of MILLINERY on hands.

ELKH0RN - - KENTUCKY,

-proprietors OFTnE—

LEBANON, KY.

PRICES LOW. WORK GUARANTEED
Special attention given to cemetery work. Prices less than eTer offered

before. We are prepared to all kinds of masonry work, such as foundations,

WM F. JEFFRIES. Local AKent, Columbia. Ky.

Another's Testimonial

Influences J. M. Seedier to Use

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

free ,

lunations.

st mi- by a Cent.

Mrs. Thos. Saunders, Bh^**'
was stung by a ceotiper,

>e> A
was sent for, but be t;)re ne JJ^J_
some sensible frier.d wet x .iece 0

"

f
I

brown paper wit'j Morley's Wonvrfu i

Eight and applied it to the woum.
J

The doctor 'said his services were not

needed, U,t the poison was neutralized

orkille d by the Wonderful Eight. Mrs.

S. di' j not suffer from the wound. Free

tr' al bottles at W. M. Bell's, Joppa.

Judge W. F. Hall, the Demo
cratic nominee to succeed Jadg
Hazelrigg on the Appellate Bench

is a young man of 42 years, mho 1-

said to resemble Wm. Goebel more

closely than his own brothers. He
has proven himself to be the most

popular Democrat in Harlan and

adjoining counties, having been

elected Circuit Judge once iu a dis-

trict with 3,000 Republican ma-

jority and coming with 280 votes

of re-election iu 1896. Outside of

these counties the appellate dis-

trict is Democratic aDd Judge

Hall's eleotioiMiver.O'Rear is con-

fidently claimed by the mountain

Democrats, who are united and

enthusiastic.

Why experiment on yourself

remedies of doubtful utility wbeu you

can get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which has stood the test of time?

rity-nve years' vile »nd u*e

A cold in a da;

i-jild has been

has settled in the

Girla who buggy ride with boys

after dark should not complain if

they are talked about.

They are stiil lludtug 20 to SO
dead bodies a day at QaJ;veatou.

"I wish to express my thanks to the

manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Ben
having put on the market sue

derrul medicine,'' says W. W.
gill, of Beaumonc, Texas. There

many thousands of mothers wbise

children have been savad from attacks

of dysentry and cholera infantum who
must also feel thankful. It Is for sale

by M. Cravehs.

Miss Annie Curd, aged seventeen,

was found lying in a pool of blood at

her home in Graves county, with

bullet wound in her breast. There is

suspicion of foul play and the case

being Investigated.

C.«.rt;"t •<
. Tim

Columbia, Ky.

GEO. COFFEY,

+ Fifth Avenue Motel.
PIKE CAMPBELL, Manager-

LOUISVILLE, - KENTUCKY.

tine- litis .iul IMtt justify the

tcetvtSMnl h" r«e^ived iu the fur

went. All gi»>d citizens denounce

lawlessness and men who will dis-

turb a political speaker are in;i-

"T M. BEEwjejj Sr . of Belleville,
%»»t>Kans.. ha* t.his \a say of Dr.
tolnJorm'^neartCu,.;. «t desire
have lerived frt. the great benefit I

New Heart Cure^e use of Di . Miles'

may nlluencc some otWnq^ that

was i-'fluenced from

testi gonial. My early symptoi

abou , six years ago, when I at

felt shortness of breath and later,

sharp shooting pains about my heart,

etc. I frequently consulted my fam-

ily pliysician, but his prescriptions

gavouicr.o relief. My trouble grew

worse as it became older until I was

unable, to get a good night's rest, and

frr "ii ;y I would have to get up and

Co uiUie window for air. To get any

f . ep I «. as compelled to prop my head

a:;d shoulders up so that I could

"orc-t.'ic. I began using Dr. Miles'

ZTtM H'-?.vt Cure and experienced re-

lief fron the beginning. I continued

tot soap time and it fully restored my
bcaltk. TUat was three years ago"

Heart (iiseaac. unchecked, never
A real rich girl thinks every

. ^..^ of ltsei,. its
low who call* is after her money | ^ ^ ^ wors& The first symp-
—and she is generally right. icu,; arfl usually ignored with the

! thought, "I dont think I can have

Job Couldn't Fiavo Stood It ! beart trourile;" and the timely oppor-

If he'r> h.rt I,^hl„„ Wle. Thev're I

"^» lly ,s nc»lected and the ca8e be_
If he c\ had Itching Piles. They p«J ^ ^^ . Tnousanag 0f weak

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's Ar-
hczIta a;.., liable, at any moment,

the least over-exertion to fail and the I money

victims saock their friends by their
|
heart a

suddeu and untimely deaths

nlca Snlve will core, the worst case o'
|

Piles on earth, "itb as cured thousands.

For injuries, Pah is or Bodily Erup

ti ons it's the best, salv* in the worl-l

T'rlce 2fic. a box. Care goaxtntecd

'| Sold by T. E. Pi- ill,

NE person in every four has a.

weak or diseased heart. Medi-
cal statistics have fully estab-

lished this fact, and while all

not develop into a dangerous condi-

tion, a majority of them cause much
trouble and in case of Illness from
other sources, heart weaknes

iy retards, If It does not entirely

jvcry, while a strong, well

convalescents best friend
"

ally.

other extra exertionlm^me sud'

region of the heart, etc.,'

symptoms of heart

Hon. W. H. Bassett, for twent

years Judge of the county court at

Tuscola, 111., writes: "About two

years ago I experienced trouble with

my heart, having severe pains In my
left side, resulting from a 6evcre 6pell

,f erysipelas. I began using Dr. Miles'

New Heart Cure and continued until

taken six bottles and beli

has cured me, as I have had no

ble since. It is surely an excellent

remedy and I do not hesitate to rec-

ommend it as I believe It wiU relieve

any case of heart trouble."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all

druggists under a positive guarantee

that the first bottle will benefit or the

be refunded. Book on the

sent free by the

BUY THE EMPIRE DRILL

CORCORAN & DAISY

Leianon * Marile * Works,!

Jlorse •?• 5l?oe ••• pertilizer.

I have bought TWO CARLOADS of Fertilizer—The
Horse Shoe Brand, and can furnish you what you want
for small amount of money that you cant afTor to sow
wheat without it.

THE CELEBRATE* HORSE SHOF BRAND
has beeii thoroughly tested and has produced surprising

results. It will make your wheat, big wheat, and will

cost you as little money as any reliable fertilizer ever

t-'old in Adair county. Call aud see me,

^
1

Dr.Mfles'HcattCurc

Dr. Miles Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind.

Restores

Health.

- feed uWI can furnish you either the^
Dn.l that will ,1,1 fron, threes ^ ^
,8 easily adjust*. r.d any one. can operate it.

th4 best brands

RTiLi2ERs_^
" F«rm Implem

^ Jeffries

all kWTu'r

Son.


